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Sucé visit 2001
Just a reminder - we need you to pay
the balance of your booking fee which
is now due..

Autumn Feast
Watch this space for news of our
Autumn Feast.

The visit to Sucé leaves Cricklade late
PM on 19th October 2001, returning
late Tuesday 23rd October 2001 to
Cricklade.

The Autumn Feast is normally held at
the end of November and is a very
enjoyable experience.

Cost £80 for Adults - £70 for Children
Deposit was £20 per person leaving a
balance of £50 or £40. Please let Celia
Binfield have the balance by 7th
September 2001. - 98 Deansfield or
phone 751137.

Wine Tasting Evening

Cabins have been booked for the
journey out.
The booking form is attached in case
you lost the last one.

The Wine Tasting Evening in July was
a great success and everyone enjoyed
themselves.
The event was held in the Town Hall
Annexe with a good turnout.
The speaker was excellent as was the
wine, which was served with nice
crusty bread and cheese.

Balance for Sucé trip now due.
For those who have booked the balance is now due.

Sucé booking form
Name of member

Total £

Total
You will be allocated cabins for the outward journey, however if you want a four berth
then please note your requirements here and we will sort it out. If you are a couple
travelling together unless otherwise indicated we will allocate a twin cabin.

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Party ………………………………………………………………………………………….
Balance due before 7th September ___________________________________£_________

Twinning Visit
To Sucé
th
Depart 17.00 Friday 20 October 2001 from Cricklade
Return late Tuesday 23rd October 2001 to Cricklade
Cost £80 for Adults - £70 for Children
Cabins have been booked for the journey out
Return the slips to Celia Binfield, 98 Deansfield or phone 751137

